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SIEINTZS
Are showing the largest line of
novelties in Spring low shoes ever
shown in Quincy.

Velvets, Suedes, Craenettes,
( Gun Metals, White Canvas, Tans
and Patents in Oxfords and Strap
Slippers for women.

Gun Metals, Patents and Tans
in all the new lasts, high toes and
high heels for men.

Don't fail to see them before you
buy.

N. HEINTZ & SONS,
523 MAL? STREET,

Homeseekers, Settlers, Investors
If you are contemplating a new investment or moving to a new lo-

cation it will be to your advantage to send in your name for a copy
of the

Hig Horn Bason
of Wyoming

a new and improved twenty-fou- r page folder and map now on the
the press-rea- dy for distribution shortly), describing this new agri-

cultural empire in northwest Wyoming recently opened up by the
building of the new lines and by the construction of vast
government and private irrigation systems at a cost of millions of
dollars; It tells of the great opportunities in this wonderful country.

iHlllii&fifl

We Do First-Clas- s Work.
And the way you want it in

Haircuts, Shaves, Shampoos,
Massages

and all other work of a first-cla- ss shaving parlor.
Your bath is waiting. Try us once.

STREAN & SON.

As He Goes Marching On.

With poignant emotion we note
the fact that Madero - Francisco I

Madero to be precise - is marching
upon Juarez with an army, as we
write, and will doubtless reach it in
course of time.

Our emotion, however, is not
that produced by novelty; for Mad-

ero Francisco I. Madero afore-sai- d

has been marching upon
Juhrez when not otherwise employ-

ed for lo, the33 many months. We .

would not put too fine a point upon
it; but to the best of our knowledge
information and belief Madero has
been thus engaged since the 27th of
last November or thereabouts
Moon since then have waxed in ar--

gent splendor only to wane in chilly
gloom; a year has died,' ' a year has

' beein born; the Missouri Capitol and
thd$ New York ditto have roared

;' heavenward in a chaos of flame,
Waving the legislators behind; the
reciDrocity bill has lost the first

' heat end is again coming down the
Stretch; Sylvia Pankhurst has visit-- I

ed St. Louis; Bill Phelps has labored
I and an ungrateful Chief - Executive
I baa turned hU Ben Davises into ap--

(.lea of Sodom upon his lips and

QUINCY, ILLINOIS.

Burlington

J. L. LYON, Agent,
V.. U. UL. W. IV.

all this time Francisco I. Madero
has marched upon Juarez like the
march of the moments into eternity
or the supers in a war drama
athwart the rear of the stage.

A mathematician might pause
here with profit How far, in jail,
has Medero marched? Since No-

vember 27 we have had three days
of that month, thirty-on- e each of
December and January, twenty-eig- ht

of February, thirty-on- e of
March, . and twenty thus far - of
April -- 144 days in all. Allowing
for twenty Sundays and twelve oth-

er holidays, when the insurrectos
may have played monte and pelota
we have left 122 days. Twenty
miles a day is but moderate for
these seasoned troops. This totals
2,440 miles already covered by
Madero and his gallant men in their
sempiternal march upon Juarez.

For the last few weeks they have
been reported very near. -- Republic

Four women will be members of
the next Colorado legislature. The
stereotyped response of the chair
In recognizing a member, "the gen-

tleman of county," will have to
be Used with cart in the Colo ,-

- leg-

islature in the future ,

NEW BOOKS

Trevor Lordship.

By Mrs: Hubert Barclay.

The scene of this story is laid in
England. A youth and maid plight
their troth but circumstances are
such that marriage is impossible.
He goes to Africa to make his for-

tune but is not successful. Fifteen
years later an uncle dies leaving
him a home and a comfortable in-

come.

He returns and marries his old
sweetheart. The story is of their
married life.

It is a splendid story.

Published by The Macmillan Co.,

New York. Price $1.20.

The Professor's Mystery,

By Wells Hastings and Brian Hooker

Mr. Crosby , a well known professor

in a prominent college misses his

train thereby missing the steamer
in which he had booked passage to
Liverpool.

The protessor had devoted the
greater portion of the year to his
work and when he finds he cannot
reach Boston in time to sail as
planned, determines to let fate
decide how u.ij where he shall

' spend his vacuiou. He wants ad-

venture and finds himself involved
in a mystery he ieels bound to un-- i
ravel,

i A love story threads its way
i through the book.

Published by Bobbs-Merri- ll Co.

Indianapolis, Ind. Price $1.25.

'

While Caroline was Growing.

By Josephine Daskoin Bacon.

Several of the chapters of this
book have been published as short
stories in some of our best maga
zines. They are full of life and we
find MissCaroline a very interest
ing little miss.

A story equally pleasing to both
old and young.

'

Published by The Macmillan Co.,

New York. Price $1 50. '

' Rosemary, or Lite and Death.

By J. .VincentHuntington.
j Dr.eHuntington's remarkable nov
el, Rosemary, is really one of the
classicsof American Catholic fiction,

j "It is astory written expressly
for those who readnothing but
stories and sensational ones at that,
and if we succeed in adding to the
species that Jiterary merit in which
most specimens we have seen
are notably deficient, we shall be
content."

The New Edition is one of the
handsomest books published, 525
pages, 12 mo., fine cloth.

Published by P. J. Kennedy &

Sons, Catholic Pubs., New York.

Price $1.00. -

A Bundle of Live Wires.

By Press Woodruff.

A Bundle of Live Wires, or
Shocks of Laughter by the Arkansaw
humorist tells of the excursion to
Nubbin Ridge of the good people
of New Hope Valley.

The peculiarities of the different
parties are protrayed in a ludicrous
manner.

Published by Laird &. Lee, Chica-

go. Price Cloth 50 cents, paper"

25 cents.

Somebody's Little GirL

By Martha Young'

Bessie Bell was a dear little girl
from the far South, so the story
goes, but the reader recognizes her
thoughts

. and words as from every
little girls heart and lips, and she
is so' realistic that the little ones
feel she is one' of their own play-
mates.

Published by Hinds, Noble &
Eldridge, New York. Price 50 cents.

Through Lands of Yesterdays.

By Charles H. Curran.
If you are interested in travel

stories this author will carry you
along as an intimate member of
the pattv.

Professor Clinton, archeologist
and naturalist visits Egypt and
Southern Europe with his nephew.

The chance acquaintance between
the professor and the widow is a
delightful touch of mature years
struggling in the mesh of romance.

Through Lands of Yesterdays is
full of information and description,
making a delightful story of expe-

riences.
Published by Chappie Pub. Co..

Boston. Price $1.50.

The Rebuilding of King Solomon's
Temple.

By J. H. Franklin.

Centuries have passed since King
Solomon's Temple was destroyed
and new worlds have come into be-

ing. Long ago when Christ was on
earth and spoke of building up the
temple in three days the people
thought he meant the ruined temple
of Jerusalem instead of the temple
of the spirit. Now an Omaha man
proposes that the Masons of the
world rebuild this structure. He
lays down a definite basis for action
proposing that the Masons organize
"The Temple Association, the direct
object of which shall be the rebuild
ing of King Solomon's Temple on
thf samp Infjitinn in fhp sump oitv
as one was builded which made!enler3tn3 "c,aaeaiy m clie ?e;er-

-

the name of Solomon known the
world over for all time."

The author spent years in re--j

search and the book contains a
complete narrative of the building j

and destruction of the temple. j

Published by Franklin Pub. Co..

Omaha, Neb. Price $1.50.

The Camera Fiend.

By. E. W. Hornung.

Dr. Baumgartner is a camera
fiend in more way than one. His
nooDy is to eaten on tne plate or
his camera, thecal as it leaves the
ki Ha On,iiao f,,- - norm;,c;,, t
test his theory at hangings and at
hopitals and is refused. He pro -

ceeds in his own way to get his
subjects, dying men.

A somnambulistic boy with the
innocent of

j

Scribner's

said
Farm Farm Foes

By Clarence M. D.

This book is a guide to study
nf rtlnnte nnH nnimalc. . . ..... virollv. . . , rplat.U.UtllU UltV. L. LJ 1 L U .W.Ut.

.

The information given embodies
the latest researches of that host of
investigators have done such
great in the advancement
of agriculture in .

It covers the whole field of the
and foes of crop plants,

the microbes, fungi, weeds, insects,
birds, and mammals in their rela-

tion to agriculture.

Published by D. C. Heath and Co.,

Chicago. 90 cents.

Osru.

By Sterns.

The history of a soul. Osru,

tale of incarnations, takes the
'

soul through different lives, that j

best to history as Nero, the
Emperor. The doctrines of Karma

nd Reincarnation is each
the fruits of his own deeds,

good or bad, at the same time learn-

ing through suffering to be un-

willing to inflict similar pain on an-

other. Published by The
Pub. 253 W. 72nd St.

York.

Religion of Beauty, v

By Ralcy Hasted Bell

There Is unquestionably a reac

tion in Western Civilization against
over 8trenuou8nass. It is the author's
object to help us to turn our eyes
and hearts toward the beautiful.

Human happiness is no longer
associated only with expensive din-

ners and costly entertainments.
Slowly but surely we are cultivating

the

the spirit of content which abides
with simple, wholesome things. It
is of these things Dr. Bell treats in
this, his latest book.

Published by Hinds, Noble &.

Eldredge, New York. Price $1.25.

New Dawn.

By Annie Lewis Johnson.

. A philosophical story of the un-

folding of man through the power
of evolution.

many years this author was
a successful dramatic writer. While
witnessing of her plays where the
audience was moved from laughter
to tears or to auger according to
her ideas, she was moved to write a
spiritual play. For three years she
studied with this end in view and
this book is result.

Published by Rogers Bros. 429
Sixth Ave., New York. Price $1.00

Ben Stone at Oakdale.

By Morgan Scott.

A story that is sure to please any
intereste.'l in athletic sports,

especially football.
Ben Stone, a boy with plenty of

muscle courage but little else

mination of bettering his condition.
He makes a good fight and it is told
in a very interesting manner.

Published by Hurst &. Co . New
York.

The Imprudence of Prue.

By Sophie Fisher.

If you want something intensely
exciting, where the parties are rush-

ed from one adventure into another
will find it in this book.

It is an English story of the time
of Queen Anne. Lady Prudence is a
tavonte ol ths yjeea s and very
poDular in her circle and life
waav ismaesi sriipie me com- -
pared with the strenuous life she

; Published by Bobbs-Merri- ll Co.,
'Indianapolis, Ind. Price $1.25.

Notice to Well Contractors
Sealed proposals be received

'City as per specifications which
may be had on application to the

' flif v riprk
; . ,.
' must be accompanied

.
bv a certified check of Five Hun
dred ($500) Dollars.

The City reserves the right to re-

ject any and all bids.
.Tas. S. Scott. Mayor.

Geo. W. Tompkins. City Clerk.
Burns &. McDonnell, Engineers,

821-82- 6 Scarritt Building.
Kansas City, Missouri.

Monroe City. Mo.. April 20, 1911.

About the man in town is
Harry Clark. Mr. Clark is breaking
and training young horses at the
fair grounds. He has 17 young
horses under his care and more to
arrive soon. Some of these horses
have fancy pedigrees and are very
valuable. Later we may a
list of the horses under his care,
Mr. Clark has a fine reputation for
the handling and care of young
trotters and horse owners consider
themselves lucky to secure his
services.

On a recent examination paper in
civics was the question: "If the
president and all the members
should die, who would officiateT"

Robert, a boy of twelve thought
some time, trying in vain to recall
who came next in succession, At
last a happy inspiration came to
him answered. The under-taker-."

Burlington Junction Post

asthma, and an girl figure by the City Monroe City, Mis-large- ly

in the story. souri, up to 7:30 p. m. of Fifth day

Published by Charles of Mav- - 191 L for furnishing labor,

Sons. New York. Price $1. 25. tools and a11 other material and
'constructing a deep well for
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